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SHORT LOC.1LS.

The 4th of J uly is only 1G weeks
ahead.

The Perry County Bank, at New
Port failed last Saturday.

Miss R becca Die LI is ill with ia
flammution of the stomach.

Judge McClare held argument
court on Tuesday and Wednesday.

John Alexander of Favbtte town
ship, fell end broke a leg some days
ago.

Martin Paontbaker Las cone to
Irvono, Clearfield to work in a lum
ber yard.

Rev Jacob Wright and wife of In-

diana county, are visiting friends in
this place.

lira. Charles Hollobaugh of Pitts-bur?- ,

is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Jolm
Hollobaugh.

W. H. Noble has secured a oase in
a Harrisburg printing tffice to work
at his trade.

Ou Friday an earthquake in Italy
tumbled down a church and kiiled
six worshipers.

The cackle of the hen resoundeth
trouphent the land and the price of
eggs tends downward

Mrs. Harry Kauffuiaa of Harris"
bursr, epent last week with her moth"
er, Mrs- - Sarah Bartley.

Elward Birtley lft fjr Harris
burj on Mond iy in the intsrast of a
hard ware firm that ha is an agent
for.

A prisoner named Michael Sidd,
m'vle his escape from the Huntingdon
reformatory Saturday last, but was

the eanie day.
Cirl Brown? of C xey army fame,

threatens to get married on the
Washington Capitol step?, if he can
find a woman to accept him.

Tobia3 Auker has planted a num-
ber of map!o trees along the foundry
lot. Betij.tciita Haller furnished him
the trees from Shade mountain.

It is said that scores of middle
aged men living in Wayne and Pike
counties have never seen an electric
light, bteam boat or locomotive.

Tic fossil remains of a human
have bern found in AoDandose

connty, It.,. Its height was 16 feet,!
4 inches; 52 inches across the should-- !
ers. !

Tbo dedication of the David Wil-
son nit.nuroit.t will take place in
Church Hill Tnrbott
townsl-i- on the 30ih day of next
May.

A ra.m is always proud of his chil-
dren who are large for their age, ex-
cept when he is trying to pass them
ou half fire ticket on the cars. At-cbis-

Globe.
There is talk of starting glass

wcikrint Huntingdon It is near
gia-- u rock an-- near coal oil and oth-
er fuel which makes the location an
a Ivantagom one.

CVItry cures lheumatism. A
writ r payt: "When celery is eaten
larpc-ly- , an alkaline blood is the re-

sult, and where this exists, there can
be neither rheumatism nor gout.

It is pcpsiblo to so construct a
church pulpit, and connect it by ne

with houses of members of
the church, that members of the con-

gregation may remain at home and
here all the preaching.

Ge-rg- e J. Parker. Esq., of this
town bp.8 goDe to Media, Delaware
county, where he will be associated
with Hod, Jobn Bobieon in theprac-tic- e

of law. He is a yonng man of
good habits, capable and industrious
and well trained in text book learn- -

Specie payment," used to be the
way papers w?ro written before the
gold bugrs got in their work to make
obligations real payment in gold.
Specie pavmeut, meant coin money;
either gold or silver. Then silvei'
was free as erold. Then it bad the
rights of the mints, just a gold had.
N.;w silver has not the rights of the
mints.

A crazy Japanese attempted to
kill the Chinese peace commissioner
to Japan last Sunday. The would
be assassin leveled a pistol at the
Commissioner's faco inflicting a pain
ful wound. Assassinations are de
plorabls whether in heathendom or
Christiondom. Thi Christian land
has witnessed the assassination of
two chief rulers of the nation Ab
raha:Q Lincoln and James A. Gar-
field.

The Huntingdon Journal of March
22nd, fiaye: William Pearson. a cow-
boy and his wife, rods on bronchos
from WyomiDj to this State, a dis-
tance of over 2000 mile3. His pa-

rents lived at Dyeart and the yonng
westerner came came all the way to
Pennsylvania to see his father who
was Winer iil at the Altoona hospital,
aud arrived just a few days before
Uh deaUi. Mr. 'esrson ana nis
wife were four months making the
trip to Cambria county. They car
rie I with them a few cooking uten-

sils, clothes and eatables.

To provide for a beginning to the
extinguishment of the debt of Jnni.
ttta county as required by law, the
County Cotuini&sioners have raised
the taxation to 6J mills. The large
debt of the county, was canted by the
county making the four river bridges
free. The tax levy for county pur-- p

sei is l.J mills heavier than last
year. Citizens who levy taxes in the
respective townships can well meet
this additional expense by lowering
the road tax levy a mill and a half,
and i that way lift considerable of
tUo burden of taxation off the should-er- a

of the people.

Tfnideo t CleTeland ia 58 yeara
old.

Miss Pauline Rhom of Haxriahnro--.
is the guest of her friend Wills
racism in .Patterson.

The highest praise is showered on
the Mifflintown Hose Company from
all sides for their prompt and telling
work at the fire on Sunday night.

According to an Act of Congress,
pasted cn the 2nd of .Marsh 1895, mil

pensions on the rolls less than $6 a
month, shall be inoressed to $6 a
month.

Mrs. Sicbsr, wife of John Sieber,
died near Jericho .Wills, Fermanagh
township, on Tuesday. Mrs. Sieber
was a daughter of Amos Stouffer of
the same township.

There is a bill in the Legislature
to provide a pension of $10, a month
to public school teacher, who have
taucht fifty years or more within the
public schools of the state.

Lieutenant Burchfield, who had
come from Harrisburg to pass the
Sunday with his family, turned oat
and rendered efficient work at the
fire on Sunday night, at the east end
of town.

In a cabin ten --feet long . and six
feet wide, George Bran a . and his
wife, with eight children, live near
Colebrook lale. The entire family,
except thebtby, smoke regularly sev-
eral times a day.

Two wild turkeys joined the tame
flock of a man over in Sideling Hill,
Fulton County, daring the cold spell
and partook of food daily. They be-
came very tame and appeared at a
regular time every day to be fed.

A peal of thunder at Raading, Pa.
at 8 o'clock Monday morning was
hard enough to shake honses and
break window glass. In Bernville,
Berks County the same thunder
storm struck tho Lutheran Church,
and broke over 200 panes of gla3S in
windows in town bouses.

"Emil Schott of Mifflintown will
be in New York from Monday until
Saturday bovine SDrin? and Summer
goods, of the newest and lites"; nov
elties, in the .Eastern Markets, at the
lowest cash down prices, and you
will save dollars by bnying your
Cfoods at Bargain Price, nt bin
stores." '

An other unpleasant echo cf the
failure of the New Port Bank, is the
levying or the Sheriff upon the prop
erty of D. Gring, president and gen
eral manager uf the New Port and
Sherman Valley railroad, on execu-
tions t the amount of $40,030 issued
by H. H. Bichtel, a stockholder and
depositor of the defaulting bank.

Editor Jackman of the Democrat
and Register, lost a roll of notep,
aniountiDg to one hundred and fifty
dollars, last Saturdav, on Bridga or
M ain Street. We sympathize with
broiher Jackman in bis loss; and hope
soma noiiest man lias round the mon-
ey and will return it to him. Later.

On .Monday Mr. Jackman found
the money in his house where be
nrielaid it.

Rov. M. L. Drum under rule of
Conference, took his departure this
wsek, for his new field of labor at
Shippensburg, Cumberland connty.
He is en able preacher, a social and
pleasant gentleman, and his daugh-
ter .Mies Jiyrtle Drum is an accom-
plished elocutionist, who has on a
number of occasions delighted and
fnstructed large audiences in this
pla?e.

List Si'urday night, a gang o'
theiven in .Vifflin County, wero brok-
en np by an official raid under a war-
rant on the jjroperty of a man named
Minphnrt Q'lite a lot cf stolen goods
were recovered aad Minchart him-
self was arrested, and while being
taken to jt:I bro;e away from the
officers. The offiere 'ava chase,
5:inebnrt tired two shots at them but
with a'l his efforts to e.eap9 he was
recaptured and taken to jail. Other
members of the gang are at large.

Replogle's Photos have been creat
iiifr quite a stir iu th& twin-town- s

Their sdvott has marked a new er
in the Photo business. Prices have
dropped and quality has raised. Yon
can now get the best cabinet pictures
ever offered to the public for $1.00
per dozen. Replogle's gallery has
been enlarged and fitted np for the
best trade, and over two thousand
cabinets have been issued during the
past winter. Those fine aristo cab-
inets only $1.00 per dozen. The
gallery will remain opposite Man-bec- k

& Nelson's mill in Patterson a
few weeks. 2w.

The Lewistown Gazette of the
21st of wMnrch says: Tuesday a skel- -

etoa t f a grown person was dug up
.n the orchard of Alexander Reed
at Reedsville, which caused some
curiosity as the oldest inhabitant
cannot remember of anyone being
buried there and is probably the re-

mains of some pioneer or Indian who
died and was buried there before
tbst portion of the county was set-
tled. It was discovered while exca-
vating for a cellar and foundation for
a dwelling bouse and furniture room.

Tbursdy morning when
Miss Ophelia Armstrong was at the
barn, she was taken suddenly very
sick. As others were at the barn at
the time, she was helped to a seat,
not being able to walk more. Help
was summoned and she was carried
to the house. While on the way to
the house, she seemed to be suffering
terribly, when she gave a scream and
said: my head," whichfwere the
last words she spoke, but seemed
conscious between convulsions and
lingered until about tix o'clock the
next morning, when death came to
relieve her suffering. She was a
quiet, inoffensive girl, loved and re-

spected by all who knew her, being
a member of the Lutheran church
and of the C. E. Society. She will
be missed. The C. E. ssng a favor
ite piece at her funeral and as a trib-
ute of rcspcet plaeed two beautiful
bouquets of flowers on her ooffin, the
one forming the letters C E. The
funeral Sundar. was largely attended
by sympathizing friends. The ser.
vices were conducted by her pastor
Rev. Dr. Neff, after which the re- -'

mains were conveyed to Old Salem
cemetery and interred beside her
father, who died suddenly three
days less than a year before her, she
dying on the 15th and he en the 18th.
She was aged 27 years, 1 month and
15 days.

8pring birds ar late about . put
ting in appearance.

The wife of Richard Dunn in Fay.
ette township, has been prostrated
with paralysis.

Hiss Annie Stouffer of Hunting-
don is the guest of her aunts, Jbtisses
Annie and Mattie Stouffer.

James G. North, who thirty years
ago moved to .Missouri, is on a visit
to his friends in Juniata. "

Mr. David Stouffer a resident of
Third street, is confined to bed with
the infirmity of age, being 85 years
old.

Lewistown people contemplate eele
brating the centennial of the incor-
poration of the place as a borough
next 4th of July.

With the failure of the New Port
Bank, is the faiiuio of Alvin Jones.
grain, coal and lumber dealer. - Li
abilities f15,000.

The New Port Bank shut up shop
on Saturday, and appointed Hen. L.
E. Atkinson and Cashier Holmes
Irwin assignees. The amount due
the bank from all sources is put at
$200,000 and the amount owing by
the bank is put at $162,000.

Some Johnstown Cambria Connty
people are talking about the forma-
tion of a new county, with Johnstown
a9 the county seat. The name select
ed is not yet made known, but they
deiire territory out of Bedford,
Blair, Westmorland Cambria, Indiana
anl Somerset.

BARGAINS- -

Bargain period extended at Hess'
Photograph Gallery !

Owing to the excitement in the
twin-town- s as well as country caused
by our great reduction

is r Ricks of rant photographs,
coupled with the interference of the
bad weather, I have concluded to
extend tbe time until April 11,
in order to give my country friends
as well as those in tbe twin-town- s,

an opportunity to profit by my re
duotion. Until April 11, my price
will be for Aristo Cabinets $ 1 per
dozen.

Prices of all other wort radnroul in
proportion, particularly Family
Groups. Mantelda and Mantella
Cards, freak and reflection pictures,
made at astonishingly low prices.

Dan ic that time von can rjnrchaae
a ticket for $1 which will entitle you
to one Dozan Aristo Cabinet Pictures,
and you can take your sitting at any
time between now and Jfcfay 11, 1895.

N. B. If anything should prevent
your coming before May 11, you can
return your ticket and have money
refunded.

This gives country as well as town
a fair chatce.

JOSEPH HESS,
Bridge street, Mifflintown, Pa.

Maroh 20, 1895, 3t.

SCIENCE FOR PEACH TREES
A little peach in an orchard grew;

Listen to my tale of woe.
It grew yellow and tbe owner grew blue,

O Listen to my tale ei woe.

The owner was a Bat, and blind to
his own interests or he would have
known, that science has progressed
for bis benefit too, and if instead" of
digging, cutting and wounding a
Peach tree for "Grubs," or ruthless
ly applying the "Biblical nltisaatum"
as "cumbertrs of the ground," his
trees might "flourish like a green
bay tree," and yield their increase to
their full capacity to be.tr the follow-
ing season. - Call on or address,

DS. B. r. ACKLEY,
Uifflintown, Pa.

A 8VIIDAY EVENING BLAZE.

Tbo carpenter shop of James,
Horning and the stable of Jacob
Browand at the rear of their resi-
dence lots on Patterson avenue at
the east end of town were destroyed
by fire last Saturday night.

The fire took placa about 10
o'clock,, and brought upon the
ground a largo percentage of the
people of the town and gave t!ie cit
izens a first rate opportunity to
learn how the water works on high
ground.

The hose company was soon upon
the scene and attached a liue to the
plug at the corner of Patterson av-
enue and Valley street, ready for ac-
tive work, and if the water had been
in full force as it should have been,
the fire would not have destroyed
Bro vand's stable. With a full force
of water the fl tmes could easily bave
been confined to Homing's building
The water company bad been dream .
ing on as if in mid-wint- expectancy
of freezing weatber; had the water
escape at the rivet open, and that so
weakened the pressure, that when
the hose was attached the stream
full far short of reaching the place at
which it was directed. There was a
general disapproval of the Water
Company having tha water escape
open at the river in such mild weath
er as that which prevailed on Sun-
day night

There was scarcely frost enough
that night to nip a Florida orange

However, after some delay, the
escape at the bridge was shut, and
then the water acted admirably.
The hose company did nobly and
confined the flames to the buildings
mentioned. Both buildings were
insured. A good many things, such
as people have stored in such build-
ings were destroyed. Horning lost
a number of carpenter tools, and
1,100 feet of boards that he bad pil-

ed in the shop. The night was
calm with the slightost inclination of
the air toward the west, which caus-
ed people living in that direction to
get on the rooves of their houses to
put out sparks of fire that might
chance to float then way. In addi
tion to that, the mow of Sunday
morning had melted and left the
house tops damp, and proof against
all but large sparks. Squire C B.
Homing's stable which stood close
by was saved. How the fire originat
ed is not known: The Patterson
hose company came to the rescue in
a manly way and attached their line
to toe plug at the corner of Parker
street and North street, and did
first rate work.

H0B8E SALE.

I will sell a car load of Western
Morses at tne "Jacobs House, in

Jfifflintown on Friday April 5th.
1895. at on o'eloek P. Xi. tt,
osual terms. They consist of all pur-
pose horses, range in weight from
1000 lbs. to 1400 lbs. aged from com- -

leg to o years old. True to rep-
resentations. Sal "rain or shine."

H H. SNYDER,
Auctioneer.

BLOOMSBURe UTERART
IMST1TVTE

mm
STATE MOBHAL SCHOOL,

prepares for Teaching; for College;
for Business; for Social Duties.

Eight dxpabtmxnts: Equipment
worth half a million dollars. Spec-
ialists of successful experience em-

ployed as Teachers, A high stand-
ard of scholarship maintained.
State aid to all persons preparing to
teach. No school can give mora for
the money. Few can give so much.
Special class s for teachers. Sprln
term opens Mutch 25th, 1895. Sen
for circulars and outline of course.

J. P. Wklsh, Principal,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

Thurston's FILLS
Aivparfael kMltk Issrts.
rksovato sun kat iafks-lib-l

to raltevs. wbea wnrj
UitaclM Am falla kriacjoa numt tar . MT--
iouim, nwnlrt m
complaints tw ASS Totm
VKuwjuT ramu
rii.Mi ar

Itch on human, mange on horses,
dogs and all stock, enred in 30 min-
utes by Woolford's Sanitary Lotion.
This never fails. Sold by L. Banks
& Co., Druggist, Mifflintown, Pa.

Feb; 6, ly.

Tnscarara Tatfley Railroad.
Trains on the Tnscarora Valley

Railroad will run es follows:
Leave East Waterford at 8 00 a.

u., and 2 p. m., arriving at Port Roy-
al at 9.15 a. m. and 3.15 v. u.

Leave Port Royal at 10:30 a. m.
and 5.15 r- v., arriving at East Wa
terford at 11.45 a. k. and 6.30 p. u.

J. C. Moobkheas,
Superintendent.

Relief In Six Hears.

Distressing Kidney and Bladder
diseases relieved in six hours by the
"New Great South American Kidnky
Citbe " This now remedy is a great
surprise on account of its exceeding
promptness in relieving pain in the
bladder, kidneys, back and every part
of tbe urinary passages in male or
female. It relieves retention of wa-
ter Hud pain in passing it almost im
mediately. If you want quick relief
and cure this is vour remedy. Sold
by L. Banks & Co., Druggist, Mif-
flintown, Pa. Feb. 6.

Rheumatism Carad la a Day.

"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism
and Neuralgia radically cures in 1 to
3 days. Its actios upon the syrtem
is remarkable and mysterious. It re-

moves at once the cause, and the dis-
ease immediately disappears. The
first dose greatly benefits, 75 cents.
Sold by L. Banks & Co., druggists,
Mifiiintown. Jan. 9, '96.

Belief la One Day.

South American Nsavnix relieves
the worst cases of Nervous prostra
tion, Nervousness snd Nervous Dys
pepsia in a single dy. No such re
lief and blessing has ever come to
the invalids of this country. Its
powers to cure the stomach are
wonderful in the extreme. It al-

ways cures; it cannot fail. It radi-
cally cures all weakness of the stom-
achs and never disappoints. It is a
luxury to take and always safe. Trial
bottles 15 cents. S ld by L. Banks
& Co., Druggist, Mifflintown, Pa.

Feb. 6, ly.

NEW DENTAL OFFICE.

Dr. S. D. Diffenderfer, graduate of
the University of Maryland Dental
Department, desires to inform tbe
public that he has opened a Dental
Office at Oakland Mills, Pa., where
he can be found at all times. Teeth
extracted painlessly. All work guar
anteed.

MARRIED:

Abbntz Basse. By Rev. J. F.
Kellv, Charles Arentz of Est Salem
and Gertie Baker of Perry county.

Keu.sk Vobbow. On tbe 18th
inst.., bv Rev. H O. Hollowav, D. D ,
at Mifflintown, K. K. Keller snd
Elizabeth Morrow, both of Pitts-
burg

i i rrxrNTowN markkts.
WrrKiarows, ' Barcfe 27 . 18F6

ntter 20
Bess 10
Usui 1R
Shonlder, 12
l.nr1.....9 .s 9 .... 11
Sides, ..........................
KirrtraTowif chain makkst

Wheat. ..... 62
Corn in ear.......... .... ...... 45
Oatf 32
Rye 60
Cloverae-M- l
Timothy seed.............. .... $2.1--

FUx seed 60
Bran 90
Chop. ... ......,.$1.20 a bnndred
Middlings... i.io
Ground Atom Salt 1.00
Aamiui SU 75c to 80

Philadelphia .Markets, March 23,
1895. Pennsylvania wool 16 to 21c;
Wheat 59 to 60 Corn 49 to 50c;
Oats 33 to 37c; live hens 12c; roost,
ers 8c; ducks 13c; butter 13 to 25c;
eggs 12c; potatoes 60 to 75c; clovf r--
seed 8 to 10c; beef cattle 3 to 5c;
8heep 2 to ic, lambs 3 to 5 cents;
cows $25 to $40.

WANTED
SALESMEN.

We want a few men to sell a Ckout Lint
ef Nnrsery StKk. We cannot make yon
rich in a month bnt can give yea tttady
tmflvpnent and will pop ysa wtll for ii.
Our pricaa correspond with the times.
Write for terms and territory to
TBE HAWKS' NURSERY CO..

Jnly 14. 1896. Rochester, K. T.

"SCHOTT'S-STORE- S-

fl Tide that JVever Ebbs.
The Flood Tide of

UNPRECEDENTED BARGAIN VALUES
flows on steadily.

' There is no wavering of purpose; no diminution of foroe or no falling off in
the supply of the freshest, brightest and best goods at our exolusive bargain
Prices. See how tbe flood tide can be made to fill your purse with saseot jDol-lar- s.

Thousands of Yards of Carpett to select from; newest designs from the
test msBufaetsrers of tbe country; bought for lowest cost prices, and you will
get tbe benefit. s ,

Prices of Carpets, ranging at loo, 21 e, 25c, 80o,'88o aod45o and so on to
tbe Finest Brusael Carpets. Any special pattern of Brussel or Velvet Carpet,
we will get for you at lowest prices, having facilities, from largest manufactur-
ers and importers or Special Selected Patterns, which even large City Stores
eannot do for you, and warrant you s saying of 20 per oeot on your Carpet

VV ail papers; Newest and Latest Designs, borders to match at less money
than any Store.
Oil Cloths, Window Shades, Laoe Curtains and Poles at any Prioe to suit
Your Purse, always saving you money.

DRESS GOODS Brightest and freshest al lowest cost prices.

SBfSOOO of Shoes from best manufacturers iu tbe country, boueht at
low Cash Figures. We sell yen better Shoes for

SPRING" WRAPS, Latest, Freshesat lowest Prices.

SCHO'JTS STORES,
lOS lOt) BRIDGE STREET, MIFFLIKTOWlff . PENH A.

HOLLOBAUGH & SON,

Clothiers,
116 MAIN STRET,

Offer to the People
OF

Juniata County,
most Complete Slock of Clothing and Gents' Furnishing Goods,

tbey bave ever bandied, lbf p carry ali the batest in lists, Shirts Neok-wea- r.

It is conceded by all that tbey hve no Competitors in theee Lines.
Their Goodswere selected with the
weaves in plain and Fancy Chevoits,
Worsteds, Cassimeres, These Gsrments are made in Single Double- -
Breasted Suits, New Style Cutaways,
fer tbe following Special Bargains:
MEN'S SUITS. For 2 3 4 5 9.

10-1- 2 15 18 acd 20 Dollaia.
BOYS' LONO PANTS SUITS -- 2
3.4-5-- 6 7--8 9 10 12 14 Dollars
PERCALE SHIRTS
Laundried in 100 different styles for'
.85-5-0 75 1 dollar.

Working

We Agents for tbe celebrated

have arrangements

and

less money than any store

TO

the
and

Slo. and

and

and

PATTEKSCXN.PA.,

greatest eare, and comprise all latest
Blacks, Blues, Browns, Plain and Fancy

Dove lail utaways, 4c, Vc. We of

CHILDREN'S KNEE PANTS,
2 pair for 25c; better qnality 20c, 50o,

auu f i. jier

CHILDREN'S SUITS. 76o-90- o

3 4 5 Dollars.

Sweet Overalls; are Agents for

merchant tailor and Lave 500 samples

on suit made by your tail

Afen's Pantaloons 50c, 1 0, 70 1, 80o, 90o, $1.00.
.lien's Dress Pants $2., 2.50, 3 3 50 4 4.50 and 5.
Latest Style Derby Hats fl., I 50, 2., 2.50, 275, 3.

" Tound Bats, $1., 1.35, 1 50, 2.
Crash Hats 25c, 50o and 75c. Si 1.25. 1.50 2.

are
ewourn, never np uver atis; same mage and same guarantee as Sweet Orrs

for less money. We are also Agents fjr Douglass shoes. Grand Army
Suits, 97.

All tbe latest in Collars, Cuffs, paper, lineu and celluloid.
A pair of Celluoid Cuffs for 5c; Celluloid Collar lOo.
We mad? with

r it . r 1 .
irom woicn io select, we win iaKo tour lor guarantee rjer- -
feet nt save you from o to IU dollars

tbe

i pair.

2 and

we the

a

a to order

. ,

the

l 1 1 measure a suit, a

or. All we ask is a trial. Spribg overcoats made to order. Thanking our
patrons tor tneir noerai pairousgc, ana aesiitiog them wo will endeavor to mer-

it a continuance of tbe samo, we are jours to please, HOLLOBAUGH & SON.

S. S. Ruble,
Practical Embalmcr and Funer

al Director.

I shall from now on use the
IK DESTRUCTIBLE BOUGH BOX

or outside box to last and be in good condition for
ages, which will certainly be

A GRAND THING
for people to use to preteive the remains of their
friends It also is an exterminator ofall vermin.

GALLS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO DAY OR NIGHT.
SATISFACTION GI ABAMEED1N ALL CASES.

Bridge Nt, Mifflintown, Pa.

MEYERS,
115 BRIDGE STREET.

Spring Fashions in Men's, Boys' & Children's Clothing.

o oOo o

JVeic Tariff Prices.
It was our shrewd buying. It's

our nr rvy selling that baa leveled tbe
road for tbe Wage-Earner- s to tbe dou.

power of tbe dollar, for
we are :n an excellent position to
meet all reduced wages .with redueed
prises' We have
ohord of tbe people it has vibrated in
our oenair, so sbu the booming of
these bargains vibrate in bebalf of tbe
publio.

Next to quality and style the most
connection New Spring Suits assert

successful contradiction, superior excellence
Clothing your prioe

3 button Cutaway Regent
garments. They're $10

and

Pauls

and
county,

eounty with very
and

to spent
time and our

a line cut,
and with
tbe fine and dictates

with your is tbo price. Right here
fear that if Our
entitles to tbe does even more so.

Cl.v Wnrikil Suit. ; .i.li.k s..v. A.
the and

values. .

Men s single or double Suits, in plain black Thi-bet- s
and rich Worsteds; gems, containing tbe most reliable

lecve and body linings, and fit just right

We challenge anv in the onnntv tn pmm.1 tho vain..
we offer in Spring Suits for men. compare, ex.

but ou fail to see a line ol new style
Sack in Brown and
ually worth but being sold

Largest

wearing

produee garments

before
Black.

Men's fine imported All-Wo- ol Worsted
Suits, in either blue or awa v. Rprrpnt nr Prinn
Albert, best of trimmincs, sewed
every penny of Price...

fine imoortod
unfinished Worsteds, in single'or Double-breaste- d Cuta-
way or Regent frocks; genuine $15 to. $18 values, elegantly
trimmed finished, size,

BOYS' CLiO THING.
Short Suits. 'A line of these in dart

and for school. Mpecial value at SI. Hon
$4.it0, So snd $G- - aftrr yon have
fritf fitttt " . I U . l . .

As

tbe newest
This

we
in efforts te

in

we

Men's

$8

Cut

. --- "j -- io ii.x utbi auu DiEgrm fisrgains wnicn hue ever been brought to journotice. Long Pants Snitg. Two specials in these, wo!l worth investigation. A Urn
7 V H niixuiii'F, style, sises, 14 to ll,lor .uu A Fine fhowinR of Loti Pants Suits in Black and Gray Mixed
single and Double 14 to 19 500 pair. Pants, in thee Union every size, sell for 19. SPRING TROUSERS. A choice
line, all the new styles in foreign an-- domestic fabrics. Fancy Worstedstripes 98c. Black snd Blue Chevoits in voi'd nimlit cits am
checks, new effects $2.00. Fine
nl t.imm.J A till V l i . .- !.... j uuauuuiu wear a on me shapes, Iswhat you want. We have them. A and line ofat tbe Lowest Price in tbe history of Juniata county
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To
Sale goes

OF

be

Overcoats Low

prices

HAVE MOM

ARE YOU 1

AT

TUB

rA.

PEE
PAID ON CERTIFICATES,

Loaned Lowest Bates.

BEST IS TBE
qualitieswaasnrpiiad,astaalls

OTiUmcIds two boxes of ut brand. Moa
Osctadbr boat, (9CIET TUB

FOR8AI.K BY DEALERS Is

s E
AN TEDLUUAL. UK 1KA VELLjLHU, sail oor

Stock. and
Steady Employment

CHASB COMPANY,
Dec. 8, 91. N. T.

The Sentnul mud Rrpulhnm office is the
place to (et job work done. Try it. It wilt
pay if yon need in that liDn.

tbe Leading
Clotbier of it behooves
us to supply tbe gentlemen of Juniata

Fabries
Fashions in

are prepared do,
much labor

of made
strict accordance

most latest of

without of tbo of
ns custom,

All-Wo- ol lmDOrted ,;ik
Dressy

fitting

stylish, breasted Sack

$4.70.

house
Look about,

amine, buy don't
Suits Ovford

$10,

extra French
black Sack.

$12;

Men's extra
Sacks,

every

Mothers,
tk.u

Juniata

"' HDg:e-breaste- d ail
Chevoits,

Breasted, for $6.00. Children's re-li- ab

Chevoits, now
comprising

imported
proper shape. London

new complete Gents' Furntshinr
Woods

TOU

TIME

at

WOULD.

GIBE.
GENERALLY.

S

Rochester,

anything

ininortant nnint to hn in

Frocks molded in most perleot
.7 98

for the trifling sum of.. .$6.75.

and finished hv nrtists worth
$9.90.

Diagonal Worsted niipvnit anA

fit as they fit, $11.85.

Pino Suit, .i --,a J..v. ti
sren these rinvs' Suits rou twill scknowl- -

Worsteads aud'csimere, elegantly
.

mad

Wholesale and Retail
iridge Street, Penna.

JUNIATA BANiC

OF MIFFLINTOWIW, PA.

Stockholderi Individually Liabl

ROTHROCK,
T. VAN IRWIN, Cuhtet

DISEOTOll.
W. C. Pomeroy, Joseph Roth.oek,
Jobn Herttler, Josiah L. Barton,
Robert B. Parker, Lonis B.
T. V. Irwin.

STOCXHOLEBBS I

George A. Annia M. Shatter,
Joseph Rotbrock, P. W.
L. E. AtkinscB, R. E. Parker,
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Hoiass Irwin

ary Knru, Jerome N. Thompson.
John Rnrtzlnr. T. V. Irwin.

Jasiah L Barton,
Jobn K. Blair, Robert H. Patterson,
F. M. M. Levi Light,
Samnel S. Rothroek, Win. R warts.
M. N. Sterrett, H. J. Sballenberger.

Three and Fonr per cent, interest will be
paid on certificates of deposit.

fjan 28. 18P5 U

TO ITjEOK HEN
boa Um fleets of 7oath ful errors, early

aw.TMUMwntnm lastrnanhontsTeIwffl
end a vataaUo treeU (sealed) eontrtainf full

vartteatars for homo eare, FREE of charge. A
raedleel worfc t ekoaui !a eet hf ererj

ran who Is acvaos and deMUtetoa. tililreey

Consumption uriy Owed.
To Tan Burns: Please fcafsna yimr m lees

lhati here s pnelllie loiimlj na Mia Blmre endStereee. By its Mmaty naa taoTMeads of hosaleae
eases hare been eared, 'shall be glad
to send two bottles of mf reierij 1MB la any
Tour readers who Bare ooasampMDa St tbey wtn
sand ma their KxpreeiandP.asilSreea. Hesi
tally. T. A. KLOCCM. K. a. 1st Feast fx. i. Z.

1865, ESTABLISHED. 188.
Special Imitation The Public
To attend the Attractive of Clothing that on daily

from

THE IMMENSE STOCK

D. W. HARLEY.
It will

TO ADVANTAGE OF ALL BUYERS
Who have money to invest to examine the Stock of Goods for

MEN, BOYS CHILDREN
It is truly marvelous to See

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLES
of Suits and at the Wonderfully Prices.

His leave all Competitors in the rear, so don't fail
to give him a call if in need of Clothing

D. W. HARLEY
TO DEPOSIT?

A BORROWER

--CALL

NEST

MIFFLINTOWN,

FOUR CENT.
INTEREST

Money

FRAZER GREASE
Stawcariaa

otijer
CiEN

W
ALE M N

to
Knrsery Salary, Bzpanses

ftnaranteed.
BROTHERS

yoo

apparal.
tbaving

finished

unfinished

nnnidpr.rt

tbe

should

k.k

Clothier,
Mifflintown,

VALLEY

JOSEPH Prttidtmt.

atkiosos,

Kepner,
Macbeek,'

CbarlotteSnyder,

Psnaell,

BaflMng

perminwnUy
el

THE

AND


